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Introduction 
 

I am pleased to introduce our Black History Month Honoree, Bennett Belle, A&T 
Aggie and Entrepreneur, Aariella K. Houston.  This young CEO has broken barriers 
and created opportunities not only for herself but for her belle sisters and is set to 
impact her community in positive ways. Please join me in welcoming her.  
 
Aariella is from San Bernardino, CA, and a dual degree student in a very special 
program. This honors STEM major is a junior Chemistry student at Bennett College 
and a sophomore Chemical Engineering student at North Carolina A&T State 
University. One of the reasons Aariella selected Bennett was because of their 
unique opportunity to earn two bachelor’s degrees at the same time and Aariella 
was awarded the Bennett Presidential scholarship allowing her to pursue this 
amazing opportunity. 
 
Since arriving in Greensboro in 2017, she has been active in several organizations 
on both A&T and Bennett’s campuses often serving in leadership roles. At 
Bennett, she has served as President of Alpha Lambda Delta Honors Society, 
Treasurer of the Chemistry Club, Freshman Class Secretary, Public Relations 
Specialist for Sisters of Service, and the President of the Zeta Xi Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority Incorporated.  
 
At A&T, she is a member of the Society of Women Engineers and the American 
Society of Chemical Engineers.  Last summer she completed an internship at the 
University of Virginia  focusing on Nano Particles  and their use for glycerol 
oxidation. While her course work keeps her thoroughly engaged, this is only half 
of what keeps both sides of Aariella’s brain engaged.  
 
She lives out her passion and has been an entrepreneur since 2015 and her 
business has gained local and national recognition. Aariella is the Founder, CEO 
and Creative for Zage Apparel. She creates original artwork, designs various 
products, markets her products, oversees her online store & and manages 
inventory. Her business currently focuses on two things: collegiate apparel; 
especially for college girls that’s inclusive to all women while being cute and 
comfortable to wear and D9 Greek apparel.  
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Aariella started her company when she was just 15 working for her local Girl 

Scout Council in California. She always had the dream of one day expanding her 

business. We have frequently heard Oprah Winfrey say that God can dream a 

bigger dream for you, than you could ever dream for yourself. This has been so 

true for Aariella.  When she started at Bennett, she noticed a lack of variety in 

“Bennett apparel” sold at the bookstore. During the summer of 2018, she 

designed a variety of collegiate T-shirts for her fellow Belles, gaining permission to 

sell them on campus when she returned to campus. As her designs gained 

popularity, she expanded her business to include sweatpants, sweatshirts, and 

shorts as well as Greek apparel and North Carolina A&T merchandise. She 

continued to design and make every piece herself. When we Pass the Peace (our 

way of greeting each other), you’ll see some of her Bennett sisters wearing her 

designs. Aariella’s business was so successful last year that she was able to donate 

nearly $500 in profits to the #StandWithBennett campaign.  

Last summer, she was one of 20 winners nationwide of Victoria’s Secret PINK GRL 

PWR Project, an initiative providing $10,000 grants to female entrepreneurs 

between the age of 18 to 25. She was also the only HBCU student to win the 

grant. She used the grant to rebrand her business, update her website and grow 

her Greek apparel lines. 

Last fall, Zage Apparel was the feature company at Bennett College’s first ever 
pop-up shop in downtown Greensboro. Our local Fox affiliate and the News and 
Record did stories on her and her business. She was also nominated for Forbes 30 
under 30 last year.  
 
Aariella will tell you that being a full-time honors student and running a business 
is not easy, but she wouldn’t want it any other way. She plans to continue on this 
path and is currently set to graduate with honors from Bennett and NCAT. She 
hopes to expand her business enough to run her own physical Custom Apparel 
store in California. But her major goal is to open a nonprofit STEM center in her 
hometown so that those underserved in her community have the same 
opportunities to learn to love and conquer STEM subjects that she had growing 
up. 
 



To acknowledge your academic and business achievements, we are pleased to 
present this certificate to you that reads… 
 
Please join me in thanking God for the intellect, gifts and talents that he has 
poured into this young woman. 


